
It’s March! When I think about March I think about St. Patrick’s Day, the beginning of spring; warmer

weather, the return of song birds, a mini-vacation (Spring Break) AND my still very full ‘to do’ list! As the

school year begins to wind down and we enter the 4th quarter at PATH, we’re looking at our numbers,

our grant time lines and what projects we still need to complete. It’s a busy time for us and to be honest

our year as an organization is just getting started.

Our Spark the Dream - Ignite the Future reception was a great success. Thank you to everyone who

sponsored the event and to those who came to share the evening with us. A special thank you to those

of you who that evening ‘lit the way’ for youth by making a donation. You can visit our website for

pictures from the event.

I had the opportunity to give a brief recap of the past two years amidst COVID and provide an organizational 

update with all the exciting things happening at PATH. Click here to read the announcement. 

Thank you for your support of our work and the youth that we serve. 

We couldn’t do it without you!

Happy Spring!

Donna Golob

Executive Director
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Thank you for your support. To help us continue our mission, consider donating to the cause. 

LIGHTING THE WAY!
Thank You! Thank You! Thank You!

Our Spark the Dream - Ignite the Future

reception was a huge success! We can't

thank everyone enough for coming out

and supporting our mission. It's all thanks

to you, our amazing support system, that

PATH is able to continue lighting the way

for the youth in our community.  

https://positiveteenhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/PATH-Update-2-22-22.pdf
https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/donate


Charbria indeed shines; inside and out. Her very presence lights up

the classroom and students enjoy her energy and positive outlook

on life. In the office she is always willing to go above and beyond

bringing her skillset to our projects. Charbria was our guest speaker

for the February Lunch Tables webinar “What’s Love Got To Do With

It?” and she did a “G – OO – D J – O – B !” If you missed it, you can

check it out on our Lunch Tables page. Thank you Charbria and

congratulations on being March’s team member spotlight. 

Staff Spotlight!

What a beautiful evening celebrating the positive impact that

PATH is doing across the region with our staff, stakeholders, and

community partners. The evening was filled with music, food,

raffles, and people. What a great way to celebrate after being

socially distant for almost 2 years. Throughout the evening

individuals were able to purchase candles & light bulbs, tickets for

50/50 & raffle baskets, and bid on silent auction items. Donna

shared an organizational update about how PATH pivoted through

the pandemic, what PATH is currently doing, and where PATH is
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PATH UPDATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Last month's Lunch Table event was a hit! Thank you to all those

who came out and added to the conversation and a big thank

you to our speaker, Charbria Shine!

Lunch Tables

going over the next few years. PATH continues to grow, serve students and empower youth to make

healthy decisions. Donna shared the exciting news, PATH is moving to their own building. We will still be

located in Portage. More details to come.

We would like to thank our Corporate Sponsors: Centier Bank for sponsoring our “Lighting the Way” light

bulb campaign, Family Express for donating cookies, Coca-Cola for donating drinks, Minuteman Press

for printing our invitations, and the many local businesses that donated silent auctions items. All

proceeds help provide Social & Emotional Learning programming to students across the region.

It truly was a wonderful evening. Thank you to our stakeholders and guests that were present. We

appreciate your support and generosity. For those that weren’t able to make the event, you can still

Light the Way by clicking here. 

Join us on March 23rd for "The Importance of Teen Sleep"

presented by Pillars of Wellness. In order to register, find out more,

or view recordings of past events, visit our Lunch Tables page.

http://positiveteenhealth.org/lunch-tables/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/donate/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/lunch-tables/


P R O G R A M U P D A T E S  

To learn more about our programs, visit our website at positiveteenhealth.org

Jason Kegebein

Love Notes Team Lead

Horizon is fully staffed and

looking forward to teaching our

new, updated curriculum to

some of our schools in Hammond

this month. We enjoyed trying

out some of our new sessions at

Griffith Middle School. Horizon

is in construction mode as we

are adding the finishing touches

to the new curriculum to make it

engaging and exciting for our

students to learn and make

healthy choices!

Jason Frederick

Money Momentum Team Lead

Our new financial literacy

program Money Momentum is

currently underway. We have

completed 12 lessons at Morton

High School so far and the

response has been phenomenal!

The students have really

embraced this new program and

are excited and engaged in

learning new financial life skills

that they can use now and in

the future.

Payton Smith

LivTrue Coordinator

The LivTrue team is very excited

going into March! We will be

discussing bullying, anger

management, mindfulness, and

making healthy choices. The

snow has interfered with some of

our LivTrue sessions, so we are

looking forward to having

consistent weekly sessions

packed full of content,

discussions, and fun!

Stephanie Lenckos

RELENTLESS Team Lead

Dionna Warren

Horizon Team Lead

Relentless has officially

launched at Morton High School

and begun working with the

Freshman Mentees. The Mentors

have been very excited to get

started and work with the

Mentees. We have run into a few

scheduling delays due to

inclement weather, but the

Mentors and Mentees have

begun getting to know one

another better. We had a great

Mentor Meeting in February and

look forward to another one in

March. We have a great group

of students that we are working

with at Morton High School.

We are moving right along with

instruction despite the

inclement weather. We are

beyond grateful for the ongoing

support from Mr. Gilliland (River

Forest), Ms. Moore and Ms.

Owen (Hammond Central). They

have been flexible and worked

with us to ensure their students

are receiving our program by

adjusting schedules. As we head

into the final months of school,

we are excited to be serving

more students and schools. 

https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/donate/volunteer-2/
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We ... can help teens create their
own luck by guiding their thought
processes and equipping them
with the ability to make their own
healthy choices.

Our challenge as parents is to
help our teens shift their thinking
about sleep, to see its value and
adjust habits in order to thrive.

In her article for PATH, Lisa Raftery discusses

the importance of quality sleep. She outlines

seven healthy habits to assist you in

encouraging your teen to reap the benefits

of experiencing better sleep.

In this blog post, Marion Collins dives into

the idea of using the Ripple Effect. She

encourages parents to use the concept to

help teens create their own luck, rather than

waiting for lucky things to happen to them. 

RECOMMENDED READING
To continue reading, head over to the blog on our website.

P A R E N T I N G  C O R N E R :

T H E  R I P P L E  E F F E C T :

Contact us:
SUPPORTER SPOTLIGHT

 Thank you from the bottom of our
hearts for everyone who supported

our Spark the Dream - Ignite the
Future reception. We couldn’t have

done it without you! 
 

"By choosing our path, 
we choose our destination”

 
 

- Thomas S. Monson
 

For those we support and for those who support us

In the Know: Resources Our Staff Love
This month we have two great resources from the Indiana Youth Institute. First up is a

very informative article from their Data Spotlight, Prevalence of Mental Health Issues

Among Indiana Youth. If you're interested in training on a wide variety of prevalent

topics then check out the Statewide Youth Worker Café Training Series. 

Connect with us: 

https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/sleepy-teens-lets-help-them-shift-thrive/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/create-your-own-luck-the-ripple-effect/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/windows-mirrors/
https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/blog
https://www.iyi.org/2022-data-spotlight-mental-health/
https://www.iyi.org/events/
https://www.tiktok.com/@positiveteenhealth?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowtbk6aixlSBHc7MhLw6RmKKRPgUwu%2BG%2BUa1fPWhc0%2BYAf5F5cFMRrW35m0m%2F5qMhlGgA%3D&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAallS1MhKP0paUMxBkxJGqsyWSaMIvqUH042Q_b_Dk--jHko9BM58ONqk67Svya0L&share_item_id=6934696070412832006&share_link_id=3F122573-B6B6-4EE9-8F9E-E0BB31A3A810&timestamp=1614610000&tt_from=copy&u_code=d5f46e5e485b9f&user_id=6676515602142184454&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m&is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v3
https://www.facebook.com/aPositiveApproachToTeenHealth
https://www.instagram.com/positiveteenhealth/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0VcuZWIrs0FbKZKhZw3SEw

